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DEMAND FOR TANLAC

BREAKS ALL RECORDS

Amazing Success Achieved by Celebrated Medi-
cine Not Only Phenomenal, But Unprec-
edentedOver 20,000,000 Bottles Sold in Six
(Years Foreign Countries Clamor for It.

Never before, perhaps, in the history of the drug trade has
the demand for proprietary medicine ever approached the
wonderful record that is now being made by Tanlac, the cele-
brated medicine which has been accomplishing such remark-
able results throughout this country and Canada. As matter
of fact, the marvelous success achieved by this medicine is not
only phenomenal, but unprecedented.

The llrst bottle of Tanlac to reach
the public was sold just little over
Fix yeura ago. Its success was Inline-dlnt- o

and people, everywhere were
quick to recognize It as medicine of
extraordinary merit. Since that tlinel
there have been sold throughout this
country and Canada something over
Twenty Million (20.000,000) bottles, es-

tablishing record which has probably
never been equaled In the history of
the drug trade In America.

Fame lo International.

The Instant and phenomenal success
which Tanlac won when was llrst
Introduced has been extended to prac-
tically every large city, small town,
village and hamlet in North America.
Its fame bus become International
its scope and England, Japan, Mexico,
Culm, Hawaii, Alaska, l'orto Itlco and
many European countries are clamor-
ing for It.

From coast to coast and from Great
Lakes to the Gulf, Tanlac Is known
and honored. Millions have taken
with the most gratifying and astonish- -

Evidence.
"I never knew until today how smart
fellow George Is."
"Why, how do you know?"
"He told me so himself." Detroit

News.

Nebraska Directory

Enslow Floral Co.
131 So. 12th : Lincoln, Neb.
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6 Dividends &";
For Information and circulars wnio,
nrrnnFNTAL BLDG. & LOAN ASSN.

322 S. 18tb Street. Otntbt. Neb.

Creamery and Cream
Station Supplies

Milk Bottles and Dairy Supplies: Eire
Cases and Chicken Coops; BOILERS

KENNEDY & PARSONS CO.
1309 Jone.SU 11 W. Third St.
OMAHA SIOUX CITY

TWO IN ONE

Bins and Cribs
Bond for circular and prices on
Carter Combination Grain Ulna
and Corn Cribs. Strongest and
boat ronlUated bin on too market

CAUTKll HIIEKT BIKTAI. CO., OMAHA

KODAK USERS
Cut your finishing bill in half.
Film developed 5c each roll;

prints, any size, 3c each.

CAMERA JACK
Box 6006, University Place, Neb.

-- ftcfc-
S. S. SHEAM

OPTIOIAN
1123 O Street a Lincoln, Neb,

KODAKS
Developing, Printing

and Enlarging
Lincoln Photo Supply Co.

(Eastman Kodak Co.)
OepX. K, 1217 O St, Lincoln, Neb.

OtSTRIQUTOn
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BATTEgy

SERVICE

?
What You Want
When You Waul IT

Electric Starter Specialists
Distributors of Presto-Lit-e Eatterios

RANDALL & NOLL
Phone 041 SS

117-2- 1 S. Hth SI. LINCOLN, NEB.

&.fisifl
SANITARIUM
SULPHO SALINE SPRINGS

General Hospital
In Connection an Extensive

Dydrotherapeutlc Department
uInr

Natural Mineral Water
from tho

Sulpho-Salin- e Springs
DIIS. EVERETT

Mannclnr l'hrilrliuia
14th and M SU. Lincoln. Neb.

lug results and linvo pronounced It
the greatest medicine of nil time.

Tens of thousands of men and wom-
en of all ages In all walks of life,

with stomach, liver and kidney
disorders, some of them of long stand-
ing, as well as thousands of weak, thin,
nervous men and women apparently on
tho verge of collapse, linvo testified
that they have been fully restored to
their normal weight, health and
strength by Its use.

Restored to Health.
Still others, who seemed fairly well,

yet who suffered with Indigestion,
liendnches, shortness of breath, dizzy
spells, sour, gassy stomachs, coated
tongues, foulness of breath, constipa-
tion, bad complexion, loss of appetite,
sleeplessness ut night and of terribly
dejected, depressed feelings, state tlMit
they have been entirely relieved of
these distressing symptoms and re-

stored to health and happiness by the
use of Tanlac.

Tanlac is sold by leading druggists
everywhere.

Sense Qualities.
Instend of there being only five

senses as we usually think, there are
Iirobubly as many as 15. Four dis-

tinct senses, for example, nro found
In the skin. These are hent, cold, pnln
and pressure. Wlint we usually call
touch Is a combination of these sense
qualities. ,

ASPIRIN

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

pwneq

Warning! Unless you see tho name
"Buyer" on package or on'tablets you
are not getting genuine Aspirin pre-

scribed by physicians for twenty-on- e

years and proved safe by millions.
Tnko Aspirin only ns told In the Bayer
package for Colds, Headache, .Neural-
gia, Rheumatism, Earache, Toothache,
Lumbago nnd for Pnin. Ilandy tin
boxes of twelve Bayer Tablets of As-

pirin cost few cents. Druggists also
sell larger packages. Aspirin is the
trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of
Monoacetlcacldoster of Salicycacld.

Just So.
"I-nd- y lawyers nro beginning to

appear In our courts."
"I know."
"And when the lawyers on both

sides are beautiful It is going to be
harder than ever to decide n case."
Louisville Courier-Journa-l.

A Feeling of Security

You .naturally feel secure when you
know that the medicino you are about to
take is absolutely puro nnd contains no
harmful or habit producing drugs.

Such a medicine is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

kidney, liver and bladder remedy.
The same standard of purity, strength

and excellence is maintained in every
bottle of Swamp-Roo- t.

It is scientifically compounded from
vegetable" herbs.

It is not a 'stimulant and is talteu in
teaspoonful doses, ,

It is not recommended for everything.
It is nature's great helper in relieving

and overcoming kidney, liver and blad-
der troubles.

A sworn statement of purity is with
every bottlo of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t.

If you need a medicine, you should
have the best. On sale at all drug stores
in bottles of two sizes, medium and large.

However, if you wish first to try this
(treat preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co,, Binghamton, N. Y for n
sample bottlo. When writing bo sure and
mention this paper.

Most Intelligent Animal.
Scientists say that tho chimpanzee

Is superior to any other animal ex-

cept man. Next In order comes the
gorilla, then tho orang-outan- Tho
gibbon, still another variety of .upo,
comes fourth.

Tliero Is nothing more satisfactory
after n day pf hard work than n lino
full of snowy whito clothes. For such
results use Red Cross Ball Blue. ,

It Would Seem So.
Our observation Is that u couple of

modern lovors on a train can bo ob
demonstrative In a prnlrlo country as
in a land of tunnels. Dnllus News.
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RED OLOUD. NEBRASKA, CHIEF

Daddy's

H Eveiii&
Fairy Tale

yARY GRAHAM BOJWER.
. ..corrtiom n miiui mvtftmlwioH "

THE ORANGEADE.

"Tboy talk about birds who go
South for the winter and about but-
terflies and other little creatures who
sleep all winter," said the Orangeade,
"but my family might Just as well not
exist In the winter time at least In
this purt of the world."

"The same Is true of me, too," said
the Lemonade.

"And It Is true of my family," tho
Lemonade added.

"It Is true of me nnd of those of
my family like me In their ways," Fiild
the Ice Tea. "Some of my family
don't care for Ice.

"They're about all the time. But we,
of the family, who care to talk to the
Ice pieces, aren't around In the win-
ter lit least In this part of the
world."

"It's strange," said tho Ornngende,
"that we're made such a fuss over In
the summer and yet In the winter
we're forgotten about."

"It's very strange," said the Lemon-nd- e,

"very strange, Indeed."
"Yes," suld the Ice Tea, "It Is very

strange."
"Not really strange," said n little

gnome who cnine up and sat on thu
shelfwlicre the orangeade and the
lemonade and the Ice tea were
standing waiting for some tennis
players to come and drink them.

"Wlint Is that you say?' asked the
Orangeade.

"Did I understand you to say It
wasn't strange?" asked the Lemonade.

"Did I understand you to say that?"
asked the Ice Tea. "Of course I
don't suppose It is so strange as far
as my family Is concerned, as nil my
hot tea relatives are around all the
time, all the year, nnd every year."

I IPv ' V

"Not Really Strange."

"I'll tell you why It Isn't strange,"
si Id the gnome.

"Do," the Ornngende snld.
"I'd like to hear," the Lemonade

added.
"And so would I," snld the Ice Ten.
"You have said that It was strange

that no one thought of you In the
winter time but Unit In the .summer
time you were noticed nnd that you
might Just as well not exist In 'the
winter time.

"Of course in a way you don't ex-

ist In the winter time, for you're not
made up Into ornngende, lemonade
and Ice ten drinks.

"But nt the same time your families
do exist because there are lemons and
oranges and ten all the year around
nnd there Is Ice ten.

"Just ns the butterflies exist though
they go to sleep! And sometimes
your families nre about In wanner
cllmntes Just ns the birds uro In
warmer climates In tho winter.

"But you see in tho winter, when
It Is cool, people do not want cool
drinks.

"How much they enjoy you nnd the
otber members of your families In
the summer 1

"They love to feel the cool glasses
In which you stand. With thu kind
assistance of the ice pieces you help
make them cool nnd you taste so very
delicious.

"But It Isn't strange that you uren't
wanted In the winter when It Is cool, for
no one wants n cool drink of ornnge-
nde or of lemonade and no one wants
n glass of Ice tcu when there Is u
snowstorm nnd when . the wind Is
blowing outside the windows.

"You can understand that, can't
you?" nsked tho gnome.

"Yes, I understand now," said the
Ornngende. .

"So do I," added the Ice Tea.
"And I'm glad I do," said the Orange-nde- ,

"for I was beginning to think It
wasn't qulto fair that wo should be
so popular half of the year nnil the
other half not enred for at all.

"Now I quite understand, and I don't
feel badly about It In the least. Ah,
hero come tho tennis players. We
must be ready for them I"

Her Likeness.
"Lucy was gazing through tho win-

dow of tho local photographer, her
eyes glued on a certain picture. It wns
the annual procession of schoolchil-
dren through the village.

"Alary 1" sho shrieked excitedly to
her friend, "Come "erel"

"Whnt's tho matter, Lucy?" nsked
tho other.

"You see tho photo of Annie Smith
on tho third row there?"

"Yes," replied Mary.
"An' you seo tho pair o' boots behind

Annie?"
"Yes."
"Well, that's me." ,

Shame on Them.
pERHAPS there ore a few mothers who do not know tho virtues of Eetcher's

Castoria, Perhaps there are a few who know that thoro are imitations on
the market, and knowing this demand Retcher's. It is to ALL motherhood, then,
that we call attention to the numerous imitations and counterfeits that may ho
set before them.

It is to all motherhood everywhere that we ring out the warning to beware
of the "Just-as-goo-

d". For over thirty years Fletcher's Castoria has been an aid
in the upbuilding of our population; an aid in tho saving of babies.

And yet there aro those who would ask you to try something now.' Try
this. Try that. Even try the same remedy for the tiny, scarcely breathing, babe
that you in all your robust womanhood would use for yourself. Shame on them.
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ANYWAY, SCHEME WORKED

Experimenter Secured Sleep, but
Hardly Knows Just Where to

Award the Credit.

Ho couldn't sleep. He lind rend tlint
If one would put the tips of the
lingers of one hnnd against the tips
of the lingers of the other, one could
Co to sleep Immediately mid the next
thins would bo daylight.

lie decided not to tell Ills wife.
With the lights out he plnced the tips
of his lingers together nnd lay still
for several minutes. Then ho moved
slightly nnd wns quiet ngnln for sov-er- nl

minutes. Naturally lifter n time
he hegnn to squirm, but he kept the
finger tips together.

The wife noticing tho restlessness
nnd the finger tip performance, In-

quired Irrltnbly:
"Edward, what In the world nro you

doing?"
"Nothing," he sheepishly replied,

nnd soon wns asleep from tho futlgue
of holding the finger tips together.

Now ho doesn't know whether to
give credit to the finger tip ordeal or
thanks to his wife for breaking tho
"spell."

After Him.
One of tho members of n negro

church In Alabama was talking to tho
minister one dny of the temptations
Siittin plnced In one's pnth, when tho
pastor grunted Impatiently nnd re-

plied .

"Folks make mo tired represent'
Setnn as runnln' nfter dem with a
pitchfork. Do truth Ih, my friend,
dere is so many people pullln'-n-t do
devil's conttnllH dat ho ain't got much
tlnm to chnse anybody."

Children Cry For

Your Friend, the Physician.
The history of aU medicines carries ith it the story of battles

against popular beliefs: fights against prejudice: even differences of
opinion among scientists and men devoting their lives to research work;
laboring always for the betterment of mankind. This information
is at the hand of all physicians. He is with you at a moment's call
be the trouble trifling or great. He is your friend, your household
counselor. He is the one to whom you can always look for advice
even though it might not be a case of sickness. He is not just a
doctor. He is a student to his last and final call. His patients are
his family and to lose one is little less than losing one of his own
flesh and blood. -

Believe him when he tells you as he will that Fletcher's
Castoria has never harmed the littlest babe, and that it is a good
thing to keep in the house. He knows.
MOTHERS SHOULD READ THE BOOKLET THAT 13 AROUND EVERY BOTTLE OF FLETCHER'S CASTORIA

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

the of

CSAf&&
TMK OINTAUN COMPANY, NKW YORK CITY.

DIDN'T SEE ANYTHING FUNNY

Sunday School Scholar Couldn't Quite
Realize That His Memory Was a

Trifle Faulty.

Edward Is something less than live
years old. For six dnys n week ho
Is a 100 per cent mischievous and
thoroughly rougli-nnd-reud- y boy. Hut
on Sundays well, he'd make Huoth
Tarklngton's Edgar tnko n second
prize. On Children's day Edward wus
given two lines of a scriptural quota-
tion to rciient when his iiamu was
called. They were: "Ask and ye
shall receive; seek and ye bhall find."
Sunday morning Edward reported to
his mother letter lierfect as they suy
backstage. An hour later his teacher
called the roll,

"Edwnrd."
No nnswer Edward's mind was

alrplanlng.
"Edward your verse can you re-

pent It?'
Edward stood up. "Ask" ho be-

gan briskly "ask and you shall re-

ceive and that will be flnel"
Then as ho sat down amidst great

laughter on the part of his classmates,
ho said, half aloud:

"What's tho mutter with mo? I'm
not so funny." Kansas City Star.

Strategy. -

"You Ray thjs bank wns robbed In
broad daylight and nobody Inter-
fered?"

"Exactly."
"How did that hnppen?"
"One of tho robbers set up n motion

picture enmern on the sidewalk with-
out nny film in It, nnd briskly turned
the crank wlillo his pnls brought out
the loot." Birmingham Age-Heral-

Feed the body well
Right food for the body is
more important than right
fuel for the engine.

Grape --Nuts
is a scientific fbod.containing all
the nutriment of wheat and malt"
ed barley. GrapcNuts digests
easily and Quickly, builds toward
health and strength and is
delightful in flavor and crispness

"There's a Reason lor GrapeNuts

Bears Signature

Youth's Criticism.
Undoubtedly, when one Is fourteen

one's mind reaches conclusions un-

hinged by the opinions of tho world
at large. To an adult friend tho small
boy divulged tho Interesting Informa-
tion that he had rend Ibsen's "Tho
Doll's House."

"And what did you think of It?"
nsked his confidante.

He nodded his bond approvingly.
"Good!", ho said. "Very good! But
ratluV dlme-uovclls- don't you
think?" New York Sun.
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Cigarette
To seal In the
delicious Burley
tobacco flavor.

It's Toasted
This Jfll,ef-.tnton- U

New Life for
Sick Man

Eatonic Works Magic

"I linvo taken only two Ijoxes of
Eatonic nnd feel like n new man. It
hns dono mo moro good than anything
else," writes 0. O. Frnpplr.

Eatonic is tho modern remody for
acid stomach, bloating, food repeating
nnd Indigestion. It quickly takes un
and carries out tho acidity nnd gun
and enables tho stomach to digest tho
food naturally. That means not only
relief from pain and discomfort but
you get tho full strength from tho food
you eat. ttlg box only costs n trill
with your druggist's guarautco.

FRECKLES SiPP
W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO. 311W1.


